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''Unusual Mar king"
Dear Editor: On the ·p age in October TOPICS entitled "To The 'Editor" there appeared a letter from
Russ Allison rega-rding an "Unusual
Marking''.
Accidentally, while looking through
a. 1929 Jarrett I noticed on page 548
an illustration of a marking which
closely resembles that whioh Russ
has described. "Uncle Fred" attri:buteB< the marking to tlhe town of
Brookville, June 1858, but there ia
alway& the possibility of the marking having been in use a year or two
earlier and, of course, .eeveral years
later.
Harry W. Luaaey ( #167)
More Bahamas Special Delivery
Dear Editor: I have a similar cover as reported by R. M. Bryan (November TOPICS). Bahamas S. D. upper right ·neatly ·tied Nassau, 29 Oct.
17. Canadian MRl on 1~ and MR2
in center.
.MR1 tied Toronto 13 Oct ? 17 plus
7-bar oval with (C).
MR2 tied 7-bar oval with (C).
Backstamped Nassau 29 Oct 17 Ba-

·hamu.
Upper left corner card on front
shows Herald House, Clayton, N. Y.,
Thousand Islands, St. l.ewrence Ri ver; C. B. Bertrand & Sons, Props.
Addressed to: I. A. Galbraith, Nassau, Bahamas, B. W. I.
E. P. Warren (#711)
Reaistration Stampa Perf. 12xll ~
De&r Editor: Going through 80
copies of the 2¢ orange, I found
FOUR perf. 12x11%. This was sheer
luck as they are not as common as
this. Two collectors in England who
·have known of this variety for some
years reckon to find four or five
copies per thousand, and I understand have a pretty good showing
.between them.

My four cCJipies are as follows: ·
(1) Copy pmkd. LONDON, CANADA
and dated P.M. Ju. 9, 81.
(2') Pen-cancelled No. 54.
(3) 7-rin.g Target pmk. in black.
(4) Cancelled with an unusual ma~nta Copl. Vill8l'-somewhat of
the appearance of a maltese
cross.
As to the 5¢ perf. 12.x;111A.r-this is
most certainly rare, and to my knowledge no such perf. on this value has
.b een found on this side of the Atlantic. Howev~, I stand to be corrected.
One piece of W1formation I have
had pas'S'ed on to me is that this
variety will only 'b e found on the
yellow-green shade. 'Dhls is a point
which no doubt the fortunate possessol\S of bhis rarity will be abl~
to clear up. It should, if true, considerably cut down the time in sorting through lal"g'e quantiti~s of duplicates.
In conclusion, I would be quite willing to exchange my four copies of
the 2¢ Registration perf. 12x11lh for
a decent New Brunswick or Nova
Scotia cover. Don't all rush, please!
H. L. Darnell (#1043)
N. S. & N. B. 1¢ lmperf. Vertically

Dear Editor: With J:eference to Mr.
H. L. Darnell's letter in your October issue, the 14 Nova Slcotia imperf. vertically is comparatively common and the idea that only 1 sheet
existed must be wrong. In the last
five years the following have come
up for auction in London alone:
Twenty pairs (fetching £4 to £10
a pair), 6 blocks of 4 (fetohing £9
to £16 a block), one block of 12 (4x8
wihich fetched £47.10/-), a block of
8 ( 4x2 which fetched £21) and four
strips of three (fetching £6-£11 a
.strip). In my own collection, I have
two pairs, a strip of 8 and a block
of 20 (or rather a double strip, 10x2).
(continued on page 860)
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All Best Wishes and Greetings
of the Season to our readers everywhere
from the editor and editorial staff

MAI L BAG ...
Member Ray V. Klippstein writes of an interesting trip ':from his home
in Orlando, Florida,. right up to Newfoundland, and lback iby ar roundabout
way home again. He says: "After our S. P. A. convention, I juat kept on
going until I couldn't .g o any further--St. John's, ·Newfoundland. ·I crisscrossed the Maritimes and travelled from Riviere-du ...Loup, Quebec, along the
St. La.wrence, to TOTonto Fair, which was too· interesting to think of stamps,
as I had bought my limit by then . . . . From all angles it .was a most enjoyable trip-tl'avelled 6,100 miles 'b y car; N. Sydney, N. S., to Port aux Basques,
Newfoundland, hy boat; from tJheTe to St. John's hy train; tihen eight hours
by Taxi to Pl~entia, and another eight hours by boat to St. PietTe et Miquelon (French), and then everything in reverse."

* • *

. Blair 'M. CleTk, general manager of the British Empire and Commonwealth Games to be held in Vancouver, B. C., July 30 to August 7 next, writes
as follows: "·Our organization has reque\Sited the Postmaslter,.,General to issue
a commemorative stamp i·n connection with the Britislh Empire 'Games next
year.... We pointed out that sucJh an issue would be a tribute by Canada, the
host nation, to the twenty (at least) far flung .countries of the Empire and
Commonwealifu who will be sending more than 700 ·selected athletes, men and
women, to •compete in 9-J. .sporting events ·spreald -over eight days. We understand .that one or two cabinet ministers are in sympath~ with our plan ·but
we \have not yet had a ;reply from the Postmas-ter..{;eneral. As a philatelist
you know perf.ectly well that 'Canada has previously issued stamp& to commemorate events• \Vhich certainly were no more important than the British
Empire Games. Therefore, to assure a favorable decision, we need your 1help
and .speed is the essence. Without delay, kindly send a wire or write an airmail letter to th-e Postmaster-'General, and imm-ediately enlist your club members to do likewise, confirming your sincere ·support of our request that Canada, as host to the .Fifth Empire Games, sihould suitalbly honor and commemomte this famow athletic spectacle."

* • •

F. A. Thatcher, publicity -director of the Windsor Y Stamp Club, Windsor,
Ont., writes that ifueir Ninth Annual Stamp Exhibition and ' Bourse will be
held sometime in May 1954. T.he Windsor Centennial ·Celebration 'Committee
will be giving; their'whole..;hearted support to make ,.t he show the Mgogest ever.
Thousands of out-of-town visitors attending Windsor's Anniversary are expected to take in the "show". "The exlhibition will lbe 'invitational' and ap..
BNA TOPiCI

pl'Oximately 200 frames are upected from eollectora from all over North America. Material dealing with the history and development of the Windsor
and Detroit area is specifically requested. Application should be aent to
William Batchelor, J.548 Dougall Ave., Windsor, Ont. There will be no limitation as to the number ·of frames, if tlhe material is aoceptable to the Exhilbition Committee. A full description of the material to be di~layed 3hould be
sent with the application for official information."

Reviews . . .
THE POSTAL STATIONERY OF CANADA. By Nelson Bond. Published
by Herman Herst Jr., Shrub Oak, N. Y. 132 pp. $4.75
BNAPSera Nelson Bond and Herman Herst Jr., have combined in the compiling and pu'bliahing of thrs volume to make a decidedly valuable contribution to the field of B. N. A. philatelic literature. Too fesw new books appear
of value to the s-pecialists in B. N. A., but this one is definitely in the "valua'ble" class. Even if you don't collect postal statione·r y, tlhe book should
find a place in your library, a.s it is very nicely printed on coated stock and
bound in deep red simulated leatfuer cover.
The volume deals in Mr. Bond's capable manner with the complete field
of Canadian postal stationery, including pre-Confederation and Dominion issues of envelopes, air letter forms, post bands and wrappers, letter cards, post
ca1o.d.s, including Dominion issues, official pictorial card'S and railway pictorial cards. The postal ' stationery of Newfoundland is also covered in the
same detail, making this volume most complete and up to date. The work
is profusely illu~trated and all items are priced at current market valuations.
Available from the publisher at $4.75 postpai<l, or from most dealers.

• • •

THE ARCTIC PHILATELIST. Edited and published by Richard S. Calhoun,
P. 0. Box 75, Sitka, Alaska. Subscription: $1.50 yearly in U. S. ($2.00
elsewhere).
The first issue of this pUblication states in part: You are now reading
tihe !first iS'Sue of T.he Arctic Philatelist. This new publication is going to
specialize in the countries of the Arctic, which are Alaska, Canada (B . N. A.),
Greenland, Iceland, Nor<Way, S;weden, Denma.rk, ·Finland, U. S. S. R., and
Antatttica. It will deal with the posts above the circle. It will deal with
the postal histOl'Y of the country a<s a w.hole. It will also deal in current
events."
The fint issue contains in its 12 pages a number of interesting short
·a rticles and gives promise of being a welcome addition to the philatelic .magazine field.

•• •

STAMP DEALERS MONTHLY. Published by Chester Redel; edited by Gus·
tav Hagen, Rose Valley, Sask., Canada. $1.00 per year (dealers onJy).
Another philatelic publication has been born during t:he past month, in
this case a sister pUblication of Collectors Guide, also edited by BN:A.PS
Member Gustav Hagen. This initial issue contains eight pages, featuring
short news items and articles, and offers of Interest to stamp dealers. Stamp
Dealers Monthly's deadline is. the 16tfu of the month previous to publtca.tio.n.

Auction Corner . . .
THE GREAT CAIRO STAMP SALE--.H. R. Harmer Ltd., 41 New Bond
St., London W. 1, England, Jhas issued a brochure giving a conside-a:ble amount of information on the 81Uotion of the vast royal stamp collections to 'be
•NA TOPIC8

sold in Cairo, Egypt, next February. ,Somi! B. N. A. material !Will be included,
more informati()n on W?hieh will ·be available when the official catalog is received.. The .brochure may be obtained without cost on application to the
a.bove address. T.he illu&trated auction catalog will be mailed to DOD-$UbaeribeM for 75 cents (postpai-d).

* * •

ALR MAIL RARITIES-Among prices realized at the H. R. Harmer sale
cY1 thi! "Sir Lindsay Everard" a:ir stamp coll£ction OctO'ber 19-20, were the
follo.wing:
,QA:NADA-.1928 5~ olive-br()wn, imperf., part o.;g. marginal block of
four, top r. stamp minutely thinned, .$68.4(); the same stamp in part o.g. pane
of 20 (5x4) with sheet margin at r., $228; 5¢ olive-brown, part o.g. blo.ck of
four, imperf. horizontally, $84.50; 6¢ on ·&¢, •severed blo.ck of 8 from co.rner
sheet with imprint and plate number, surehar.g e double, part o.g. and fine but
badly off-centre, $U4; 6¢ on 5¢, o.g. marginal .block of 12 (3x4) with diagonally misplaced suroharge. Top left stamp of sheet is without .su1~harge due
to come.r .having been folded over, this is on the Teverse of margin, $123.70.
NEWF.OUNDLAND-1919 "Hawker", 3¢ 'red...br()Wn, well-centered a.nd
exceptionally fresh example on neat flown cover. 'P mk. is •M ay 2 and this is
one of the few added after original mail was made •Up. No London backstamp, $954.50; "MS. Ma.Ttinsyde" 3~ red-'brown, very fine fresh example on
clean neat entire, pmkd. April 19. iHas tihe usual London "7 Ja 20" backstamp
(!Sanabria $3500), $1923.7'5; 1927 (May) "'De Pinedo" '60~ black used on l&rge
crt~ased but clean flown coveT, pmkd. ".St. J ohn's May 20 1927" and with usual
Trepassey and anival cancellations, <$456; 19~ "DO-X" $1.50 on $1, fine o.g.
centered blo.ck ocf 4, $102.60; "Balbo" $14.60 on 75¢ fine oentert!d o.g. blo.ck of
4, $84.50.
.

• • •

CANADIAN STAM·P LESS-Prices realized at the Fox sale of Canadian
stampleSS> covers, October 16, inel<Uded the following:
Double circle ma:rkings .r anging from :fair to very fioo strikes 1brought
:from •$4 to $5.26. An extremely early ·strike of the Chippaiva error, dated
Dec. 30 1829 went for $4.76. Other early circle markings sold in the $3.60
to 8.50 range with the latter price being paid for a very nice strike of the
Petite Nation marking dated April 25 1'844.
Straight Line markings sold well with prices ranging from $13.50 to $26.
'Most of the Montreal covers :Prior to 1800 had the postmark split on the reverse which affected the bidding. However a nice strike in 1801 sold for
$16.50 and an 1804 item brought $18.60. A fair strike of the rare Laprairie
sold f()r $26 and a fair Lancester 'b rought $21. A Quebec 1805 went at $21.
O:f the Three Rivers a fair 1801 went :for $00, and a fine 1806 at $13.50. A
veey nice Steamboat Letter .Kingf!ton brought $[6 (1855) and simil&r Quebec
markings sold for about '$9 each.

*

'

COMING IN THE NEW VOLUME

* More on the Canada 1Oc 1859

* The True Story of the Connell Stamp
* Forgeries and Fakes of Canada

* More on Stampless Covers
* Philately in Canada in the 1890's
* Newfoundland Perforation Varieties
BNA ~ICI

We are illustrating a beaver with Solomon, Dayton, Ohio, re the Lon.
traces of re-entry showing, as marked don can~! S'hown in . July~August
(Fig. 1). Our copy is- on the "thin "Pence Talk". He has this .cancel on
oily" P'&pe;r, and we cannot come close cover dated July 29, 1857. He too,
to matohing· it with any position we believes this cancel to be scarce, but
.know of. The right side of the stamp our further thoughts sJlould not ' be
cannot ·b e examined becauS'e of can- given here until more information is
cellation. Should a reader· ·h ave in~ uncovered. Ii you get a chance to ~
formation on this re-entry, ·we would look a-t your Sd cove:s. of 1857 (your'
appreciate hearing from him. .
We have looked at a nice piece
J UBILEE F lag Cancellations
sent by Ken Vizzard of Wheatley,
on Post Cards
Ontario, and illustrate it herewith. •
The first stamp of the strip is #47,
McCready's Numbers
tpe major re-entry, and consists of
2, 8, 4, 5, 7, 15, 40, 42, 46
47, 48, 49, 50, and 60 and 70. Alall ·nine for $4.00
tpoug·h the pieee ·h as damage, it is
W. L . Jackson
·
·
a, nice item to be in . one's collection.
550
Balliol
St., Toronto 12, ·Can.
We had a nice letter from Dick
36.2 ~

8N.\ TOPICS··

6d covers tool) please let this col-

umn know if y.ou have this cancel.

When the Christmas season comes around there is only one true "Christmas Stamp" that 1 can .associate with it, n.amely the famous Canada 2¢ Map
<St.amp of .1898. iHere indeed is the cla•ssic of all Ohrisitmas stamp&! So, for
our annual Christ1n.as story I would like to give BlNAiPSers the first listing of
this stamp under "New I·ssue& and V:a1:ieties" as it .appeared in the Stanley
Gibbons Monthly Journal, Janua1:y lU, 1899. A very poor reproduction of
the stam]> appeared with the following text:
"CANADA-the great majority of our readers have doubtle!fll already
seen .and secured specimens of !!he curious la.bel issued in this C.olony on the
introduction of Penny Postage to Great Britain. We are indebted, as usual
with Canadian issues, to our friend Mr. D. A. King for early copies, which
reached us just too late for description in our last number, and we have
since received from him, in a letter dated December 25th, 1898, further specimens showing tfuat a modification has already taken place in the im]>ression,
the lavender tint first employed for the watery portions havir~~g been replaced
by a more appropriate sea-,green, whidh, •however, does• not always print quite
smoothly. As we stated last month, the British Empire is in brilliant ted;
the general design is in black. It is not quite an oceasion· for captious criticism, and when we get a beauti~ul eolored map of the world for a penny peTharps we ought .n ot to criticise; but we cannot Uhink that the design is a very
appropriate one for a postage stamp. The blobs of red are not always quite
col'fectly placed; we have even heard of cases in which a little irregularity
of "register" has resulted in the annexation of the greater part of the United
•• I

States, w.hile EThgland invaded France and the CaJpe of Good Hope went out
to sea! The Canadian newspapers ;tre not quite ·h appy about it, but that is
natural, as they are to pay extra postage in future to make up any deficiency in the budget caused by the reduction in th~ Imperial rate; we hear that
even a Ministerial organ at Ontario complains that the new stamp i.s too la.rge
to liok and too small for wall paper! Some people are never satisfied." il
wonder i! any BNAPSer knows of a Map stamp cover addressed to Stanley
mbbons, dated December 25th, 1898? Also can some BINAPISer do researoh
work and tell us the name of the "Mintsterial organ at Ontario" and what it
actually said about the Map S'ta>mp? I shall be h8JPPY to report both items.

BN APS
Good news comes from fellaw BNAP:Ser !R. J. Woolley wrho tells that the
perfin fans of B. N. A. are in the process of forming a study group and .hope
to in the future publish their findings in 'BN'A 'DOPLOS. This is another S'tep
in the right direction for BN.APIS. There is· a great field in perfin collecting.
He also sent me a copy of the Map stamp perforoted S. L for my co)lection.
Best wishes to perfin collectors·!
A Co

BNAPS
Many thanks to BNAP:Sers J. M. Allen and D. J. Pirrie for C~Whet covers
with the special cancellation ·o f the 7th ·Convention Canadian Philatelic Society of ·Great Britain, 9-12th October, 1953. I note that thiS> exhibition was
held in the Art Galleries and Mug.eum, ·Glasgow, Scotland. If this ts the
famous one in Kelvingrove Park 1 have many :happy memories of hours 51Pent
there.

BNAPS
Once again it is the ·Christmas season, and to ·eadh BNAPISer •I say from
· the bottom of my heartA MERRY CHRI STMAS
and
A H!AIPPY NEW YEA.'R
With ·God's riehest ;bles&ing.-.St. JQhn 3 :.16.
354
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The Coil Postase Stamps
Of Canada . . . (Part 2)
By EDWARD J. WHiTING (#61)

(Continued from page 321)
2¢ Green 1922
Rolls of 500
Perforated 12 Horizontally
The next issue is a single stamp,
the 2~ green perforated 12 horizontally, appearing first in 1922.
It was printed by the wet process
only and can be distinguished from
fakes by its width which is 17¥.! mm
while the booklet and straight-edged
stamps are all 18 mm wide, becaus~
of the difference in the printing method used. Paste-up pairs occur every
20 stamps as bef'Ore. This issue was
printed from plates of Type 2.

BNA TOP.IOI

3¢ Carmine 1924
Rolls of 500 P·erforated 8 Vertically

The next is the 3¢ carmine perforated 8 vertically first appearing on
April 9, 1924. 47,585,000 were issued,
printed from plates 11 and 12 approved January 26, 1924 and plates 13,
14 and 16 approved July 21, 1925.
As in the case of the 1 and 2 cent
values of 1922, the 3~ was printed by
both processes. Plates 11 and 12 which
were used for the wet printings were
laid down from Die J. and plates 13,
14 and 15, used for the dry printings
were laid down from Die II. Als?,
because of the different methods of
printing, the color of the wet printings generally is darker than the dry
printin~. The difference between the
two dies is as follows:
Die I has fine vertical lines of the
spandrels: 2 scars in the lower
part of the "S" of "POSTAGE";
!on ~ middle bar of numerals and
top of "S" of "CENTS"; thick
lines between the arms of the
"!E•E " of "THREE" and between
"THREE" and the white band
around the portrait; narrow maple leaf stems.
Die II has thicker and heavier vertical lines o:f sparulrels; the scars
in "S" of "POSTAGE" removed;
short middle bars of the numer-

als and top of ''S" of "OENTS";
thin lines between the arms of
the "EE" of "THREE" and between "THREE" and the white
band around the portrait; wide.
maple leaf stems.
1923-1924 Uncut Sheets
Sheets of 100 Perforated 8 Vertically
The last coils of the Admiral issues first appeared under quest~on
a<ble circumstances. The 1¢ yellow, 2¢
green and 3¢ carmine, perforated 8
vertically. were · issued in full sheets
of 100 late in 1928. In 1924 these
"favor': sheets (22 of each value)
came on the market; and because of
the representations made to Ottawa,
the one and two cent values were r'!·
issued in 1925. The 3¢ was not reissued in sheet form (officially because the plates had been destroyed.)
The second printing consisted of 1,poo
sheets of each of the two denominations.

Scroll work in bottom margin ----Width of design -----------------Paper --------------------~---Printing process ---------------- __
Gum appearance _________________ .:.
Color: 1¢ --------------------2¢ ------------------------1¢ die --------------------------2¢ ~e ------------------------Plates: 1¢ ----------------------2¢ -------------------------

Finest ever published in Canada

New B. N. A. Catalog
Listing every phase of B. N. A.
collecting from stamps to phila- .
telic books of B. N. A., the Brit·
ish Commonwealth, E urope and
the World. The new catalog is
a must if you collect B. N. ·A.
and want a modern guide to fast
changing B. N. A• .,rices. Priee
25¢ (deductible from first order).
PARAMQUNT STAMPS
Box 55, Stat ion D
Toronto 9, Canada

The differences between the two
printings are many, though minute.
They are:
Original
yes
17~' mm
medium thiCk white
wet

pebbly
dark yellow
dark green
I
2
A!179 & A 180
A188 & A189

Re-issue
no
18 mm

creamy & thicker
dry
smoothe
yellow
green
II
3
?
?

CAN ADA $1 OFFICIALS M/U
010-,3. 025..$8.50. 027-$5.
All v. fine. Quantity printed
smallest since 1897. Jubilee $
values. New 60¢ plate bl. $2.50
5 Hole Perf. O.H.M.S.
Purohase of 2 more collections
<
g ives us largest stock ( dB!Ll·
eis) in America. Send 'wants.
BR. COL . New Issue Service
17¢ per 1/Complete stock Geo. VI B.W.I.
Free lists.
JACKSONS
2 Frimette Cres., Toronto 9 Can.
aNA , JOPICa

I mperforate stamps have lbeen
faked into these part perforated ones
in the case of the 31/ value. The 3¢
imperfs were printed by the d·r y pro-

cess while the 8¢ part-perfs were all
printed by the wet process; thus the
fakes will measure 18 mm wide while
the true part-perfs measure 17% mm.

1928 SCROLL ISSUE

1¢ Orange and 2¢ Green
Rolls of 500 Perforated 8 Vertically
In 1928 the Admiral issues were
superseded by the Scroll issue. Only
the 1¢ and 2¢ of the new design were
issued in coils.
These coil stamps were produced
in the same manner as the previous
;i:ssues, having paste-ups every 20
stamps. A considera'ble quantity of
the 1¢ coil was issued in precancelled
f'<lrm for the convenience of bulk
mailers.
There were 20,000 rolls of the 1¢
and 1.()6,5<18 rolls of the 2¢ made.
'Dhe first day of issue for the 2¢
stamp was November 5th, 1928. This
is the last series with paste~ups as
normal varieties.

BNA TOPIC8

1930 ARCH ISSUES
1¢, 2¢, and 3¢
Rolls of 500 Perforated 8 Vertically
After a short period of about 2
years use of the Scroll Issue came
the first change in stamp printers since the introduction of Coils. The
Arch issue of 1930 was produced by

an extent as to cause a double papP.r
va'l'iety, a number of which have been
found in this and subsequent issues.
The first stamp of this design to
appear coiled is the 2¢ green which

the British American Bank Note Co.
and contains the first Oanad.ian Coils
to appear without regular paste-ups,
in place of which appear what are
called "joint-lines".
The British American Bank Note
Co. used a Stickney (rotary) Press
to print these coils. This type of
press prints from two semi-cylindrical plates, joined together in a circle
W·hich describes a compLete rotary
movement. The fact that the two
semi-cylindrical ·p lates do not join
perfectly results in the ink-marks
known as "joint-lines".
This issue was printed on a rather thiok white wove paper and is perforated 8 vertically. The gum varies
in color from virtual clearness to a
decided shade of brown. The ridges
caused :b y the printing process are
more or less in evidence. The plates
used for producing these coils by rotary ·p ress were of 384 subjects- 24
across ·bY 16 up and dowa1~thus joint
Unes appear between each 24th ann
25th stamp in a coil. These joint-lines
replaced the regular paste-ups but
did not entirely eliminate them. They
are still used to mend the web of paper on which the stamps are printed.
Some mends are pasted up to such

was issued June 27, 1930. This was
followed by the 1¢ yellow on September 18, 1930; 2¢ carmine on November 19, 1930; 1¢ green on February
4, 1931; 2¢ brown on July 4, 1931; and
the 3¢ carmine on J·u ly 13, 193·1 . The
use of different coJ.ors for the same
denominations is due to changes in
the postal rates and an attempt co
conform to U. P. U. color standards.
Quantities issued are: of the 2¢
green- 20,000,000; 1¢ orange-2,000,000; 2·¢ carmine-24,880,000; 1¢ green
---;16,427,000; 2¢ brown- 25,25<5,000;
3¢ carmine-37,190,000. The 1¢ stamps
precancelled with 3 double horizintal
ba;rs were issued- the 1¢ yellow on
July 14, 1930 and the 1¢ green on
April 2, 1001.
While the regular sheet stamps of
this issue are divided into at least
two dies, the coil stamps are identical
for each denomination. However the
dies of the three coiled values differ
one ft,om the other as shown in the
illustration.
In the 2¢ denominations a retouch
of the eye and face of the King a.ppears and is called the "Cross-eyed
King" variety. It occurs on the left
stamp of certain line pairs. Only one
roll in 16 would have this variety
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using the same process (Stickney rotary press) as for the Arch design.
Therefore there again appear line
pairs in lieu of paste-up·s. Also the
rtb.bing in the paper is more or less
in evidence. The 2¢ brown came first,
being issued on August 15, 1933;
then followed the 3¢ carmine on August 16th, and the 1¢ green on November 3rd. As before, the precan~elled
variety of the 1¢ appears with 3 double hori7Jontal bars.
LAST GEORGE V ISSUE 1935
1¢ Green, 2¢ Brown, 3¢ Carmine ·
Rolls of 500 Penfo;rated 8 Vertically
On April 1, 1935, the stamp printing contract again passed into th~
hands of the Canadian Bank Note Co.
and resulted in the "Last George V"
issue. The coils of this issue are the
1¢ green issued November 5, 1935; the
2¢ brown issued October 14, 1935,
and the 3¢ carmine issued July 20,
1935.

which does not occur more than eleven times in any one roll and most
often occurs only ten times.
(Note: the frequency of the occurrence of the this and any other constant variety is easily figured out
knowing the make-up of the plates.
Thus a variety appearing on one subject on one plate would appear only
in one of the 16 rolls which were
made at one time since the printing
cylinder was 11{) subjects wide; the
printing cylinder being made of 2
plates would print the variety once
out of the 48 sulbjects ·p rinted per rotation. Thus the variety would occur
once in every 48 stamps of the 500 in
one roll in 1<6 that were made, provided only two plates were used and
thus would occur once in 768 stamps.)
1933 MEDALLION ISSUE
1¢ Green, 2¢ Brown, 3¢ Carmine
Rolls of 500 Perlorated 8 Vertically
Following the Arch issue appeared
the Medallion issue, also printed by
the .British-American Bank Note Co.
BNA
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The Bank Note Co. produced this
issue on presses of their own design
using a "drawback" principle and
printing on a continuous web of paper; thus OOth joint lines and pasteups were eliminated. However, pasteups are still used to mend breaks in
the web of paper. Due to necessary
readjustment after each cycle there
occasionally occurs a misalignment
between two stamps. Most often the
misalignment is a variation of from
2lh to 6 mm in the spacing between
the S<tamps of the pair, but occasion-

ally the variation xeally has the
stamps out of line either up or down.
These variations are not oon~tant except as to position, each being different from the next.
Quantities printed are: 14-9,625,000; 2¢-13,500,000; 3¢-24,080,000.
Precancelled 1¢ stamps appeared as
previously.
The plates for these coils are made
of 250 subjects (25 across ,by 10 vertically); the printing was do~e on
dry pre-gummed medium white wove
paper.

Final Instalment of • • •

"The Coil Postage Stamps of Canada"
• . . will appear next month

To the Editor
(continued ·f rom page 348)
The 1¢ New Brunswick is very
much rarer. In the same five years
only three pairs and two 'blocks of
four have come into the London Auction Rooms, of Wlhich one pair and
one block of four axe in my collection. I have seen the New Brunswick
variety with and without gum and
from this I conclude that two sheets
existed, one with and tJhe other without gum. The extraordinary thing
is that Stanley Gibbons catalogues
each variety at £ 15 the pair and fol'
·this reason the New Brunswick variety, on the few occas~ons when it
has appeared in London, has fetched
much the same price as the Nova
Scotia pair. More extraordinary is
that Scott catalogues the Nova Seo-

aeo

tia pair at $80 and the New Brunswick pair at $40! My guess is that
the latter is, in reality, worth about
six times the former and that the
Nova Scotia variety is much overvalued.
The 2¢ New Brun"Swick imperf. horizontally is, as Mr. Darnell suggests,
always found without gum. So far
only one .sheet has been discovered
and this was .b ought from the Redford Collection in 1951, and eventually split. 'l\hese have no doubt by now
found fairly permanelllt homes. I
have a block of four and two pairs,
all without gum. In fact, if anyone
has this variety w:ITH gum, then
eit\ler another sheet existed or the
gum is a r-ecent addition-probahly
the latter.
Nicholas Argenti (#206)
.NA TOPIC&

CANADA

The Dies for the .1859 ..lssu_e
By HENRY GATES (#11,4)
At the time of the Pence Issue (1851), the Provin'Ce of Canada lhad 'a
cumbersome currency sy.stem with denominations of money"in pounds, 'dollars,
shillings, pence, cents and mills. The dollar was equal to one-fO'UJ:th ·o f a
pound eurrency. The Engli!Yh pound ,sterling was made equal to one pound,
four shillings and four pence or four dollars, eilghty-six and two-thirds cents
currency. Ten dollars in U. S. gold was equal to two pounds, ten Shillings
currency and was accepted as legal tender in the province. ·
:It was no surprise Wihen in May of 1859 the Legislative Coundl and Assembly of Canada passed an Act effective July 1, 11859 Cihanging to a single
monetary system of a decimal currency lbasis. This neces•sitated the poata·g e
stamps "being changed to express the values in "eents." instead of "pence" aS'
heretofore.
·
!The Post Office Department notified the current contractO'rs, tlhe American Bank Note Company of New York to prepare a series ·using the new values. It also requested tha.t ·t he Pence designs he used as the !basis fO:r the
new issue. The One-Half Pence, Three 'Pence, and Six Pence would beeome
the One Cent, Five Cents, and Ten Cents· respectively. The Seven and OneHal!f Pence and Ten Pence would become the Twelve and a Half ·Cents and
the Seventeen Cents respectively. The two latter stamps being mainly used
for packet letters would still retain their sterling values in addition to the
new currency values.
1lhere is considerable m.i&understanding among collectors and disegreement by philatelic writers as to the method of the die changes, some of w·hic.h
!Reprinted from Essay..Proof Journal.

The Dies, Rolls and Plates for Line Engraved Printing
'Dhe engraver, in making a die, euts in rev·e·r se the . design in' soft
steel. After the design has been approved, the die is •h arden6d. Thehardened steel die is then placed under a soft steel cylinder called the
transfer roll. The bed of the transfer press whicil carries the die
is moved back and forth and i~reasing presS'Ilre ap-p lied to the transfer roll forces the soft steel into every line that .has been cut in the
die. Thus every line of the ·design that has been eut into the die now
stands up in relief on . the' faee of the ' transfer· roll. This design on
the roll surface is called the transfer roll relief. T.he transfer roll is
hardened and paced over a soft steel plate from wh.ich the stamps are
printed. ':Dhe bed of the transfer pr~ss which ~rries the plate is
moved .back and forth and increasing pressure is applied to the transfer roll so that the design which sttands up in relief is entered in the
plate. lin transferring the impression to the plate the roll will reproduce every line, dot and detail as in the die.
1
J:n line engraved printing the lines of color .come from ink remaini!llg in the indentatiolliS in the die or plate, After inking, the
printer removes all ink from the surface, leaving ink only in the lines
and indentations.-4Henry Gates.
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' is in error. ··For 'instance, Fred Jarrett writes the .following in· 'his>book of
British North America: "The stamps followed the ,general design of the Pence
issue. ·Parts of the design appearing on the transfer r-olls used in making the
Pence Lssue ,plates, which could not be used for the new .stamps, were removed
before obtaining an indivi<iual traMfer roll impression for eMh stamp in soft
steel. On this piece of steel the .b alance of the new design would be engraved,
the steel hardened, a.nd from these new dies would be made .new transfer
rolls, followed 1>y the plate itself."
Winthrop Boggs writes .the following in his book of Canada: "T•h e basis
for the new ·s tamp.s was the Pence Issue. With the exception of the 12%¢ the
respective Pence dies were modified (and thereby can~lled·) and new transfer
roHs containing two reliefs were made to lay down the plate." ln the "'Collectors ·Club Philatelist," Vol. 30, N 0.. 5, he further writes referrill!g to an illustration of the American Bank Note Company Record Ledger, "This photog.rapb is· interesting also in that it shows that the Bank Note Companies
sometimes altered the original -die to make new designs."
Clifton Howe writes in his boak of Canada, "'Dhe central · design in eacl!
of the above stamps are absolutely identical with those of the Pence stamps
that preceded them-indeed the portrait and surrounding oval with inscriptions on the 12% aTe all unchanged. From this it is evident that the new
dies were "built up" from the old ones, .the central po.rtions being transferred
and the required changes in · Slllrrounding inscriptions etc., being newly engraved."

The Actua I Process
1Berfore hardening, a ·odie can be altered by additional engraving or retoU'ching. 'Lt was not usual to make any alteration iWihich requires replacing
metal that has been removed. After 'hardening a die cannot lbe altered b'y
additional engraving.
The dies for the 1859 Issue were made using the Pence designs as a basis
in the following marmer. The Pence ·dies were used to make new transfer
roll reliefs. P.arts of the existing designs not required in the new issue were
removed from the soft steel roll. These transfer rolls bearing the partial
de$igns were then hardened and laid down 001 new soft rs teel dies for the new
issue. The new dies were .completed by engraving, then hardened for making the transfer rolls for the 1859 isSIIle.

Remai11ing Parts of One H alf ·P ence Design

BNA TOPICS

As the changes mainly concerned the values, ·the vignettes With several
exoepti-olliS' were unaltered. For Us.ting the die alterations I have divided
the design into three areas.
A. Tohe Vignette.
B. The lettered band enclosing the vignette.
•C. The four corner spandrels outside of the oval band·.
ONE CENT
A.

Some horizontal lines forming the background· were strengthened.

B. ONE CEINT repla-ces the former value·. · The scroll at ·each side separat-

C.

ing the value from CANADA and PO!STAGE was length-ened.
No alteration.

W hat Remained of the T hree Penoe OeaiiJfl

FIVE CENTS
A. .No alterations.
B. FIVE CENTS 'replace.s the form&" value. A quatre foil ornament at
each side separating the value from CANADA and POSTAGE was
added.
·C. '11he four spandrels were newly engr'aved consditting of figureso "•5 " placed
obliquely over a cross-hatched .background.

All T hat Waa Left of t he Six Pence Deaig n

BNA' TOPIC8

.TEN CENTS
A. !Dia.gonal lines wer e addoo to the existing horizontal ones, covering the
entire ,b ackground.
The :face of Aibert was retouched and some curls were added to the hair.
B. TEN CENT S replaced the former value.
C. T.he :four spandrel& were newly engraved consisting of Roman Numerals
"X" placed obliquely over a cross~tched background.

Original Part of the S ix Penoe Sterling

o..ign

TWELVE AND A HALF CENTS
A. No altera t iona.
B. No alteration s.
C. 'llhe :four 1r}landrels were newly engraved consisting of
obliquely over a cross-hatched baclqp-01\md.

"12~1'

placed

What Rema ined of the Ten Pence Oeaign

SEVENTEEN CENTS
A. No altera tions.
B. SEVENTEEN <JE!NTS replaced the :former value. A small oval at each
side separating the value from CANADA and POiSTA!GE replaced the
former ornaments.
aNA :TOPICS

C. The top spandrels containing "8d.stg." are unaltered. The lower spandrels were newly engraved consisting of the figures "1'7" placed
obliquely over a cross-hatched background.

Minor Characteristics of Both Issues.
A few characteristics not necessary parts of three -design•s, but common to
the Pence and the 185<9 issues are as follows:

One Cent .Deeign

ONE CENT
A .small da9h between the two top outer f11ame lines aJlld above the "0" of
POSTAGE.

I

):"

...

,.

Twelve & One Half Centa Deelgn

TWELVE & ONE-HALF CENTS
A line in the "A"' of PACKm still bears evidence ·Of the -cracked die for the
7•1h Pence. This cracked die will be explained in a future ' article. A dot in
the white OVI&l between the lettering ara and vigniite .and to the ri!ght of the
iirst "A" of •CA:N:A;DA. This is not to ~ oonrfUS'ed with the Position J?o(
I~A
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Seve ntee n Cente Deeig n

SEVENTEEN CENTS
A short vertical line in the vignette and under the "0" of POSTAGE.
A daSih in the white oval .between the lettering area and top right spandril!
and between the "0" and "S" of POST.A:GE.
This wasr first cited long ago as evidence that the 1859 Issue had its ori.gin
in the Pence Iswe.
These few characteristics are added evidence that the Pence Lssue was the
basis for the 18&9 Issue. Where found they show that such part of the design was retained.
Much of the information I have used is well known. It is only because the additional observations I ·have made are best illustrated using all the available
data.

*

ly Frere• Meyerson
If we've said it once we've .said it
at least half a dozen times-you
can't be too caref.ul on the details
w.h en reporting items. We've been
r;uilty o! our share of mistakes and
here we ~o again with a correction.
In the October issue we re·porte<:l
that Alec MacMaster's copy of the
comb perf 7¢ stamp was found on
a First Day cover. We stand corrected as Alec has just advised it was
on a cover dated June 25th. StrangPly enough the first used copy that
we ever recorded was also used on

the s,rr'e date. Marshall Kay foun-:1
the first one and we recorded it b:~.ck
in Feb. '52. A word to the wise is
sufficient, check the 7¢ stamps on all
covers posted June 25, 1937.
From far off New Zealand we get
anothe1· addition to our plate block
Jist. As usual Stan W.ood is the contri'butor, he sends us a tear sheet
from Gibbons Stamp Monthly of Sep.
1940. There is one par&~graph and I
quote, "Mr. B. B. Stead tells us that
the current 4~ Princess Elizabeth
(Scott #247) stamp has appeared
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from Plate 2, beaTing the number in
the upper le!t-hand • corner of the
sheet margin." I would say that is
rather official so please add this number to the list that appear~ in the
most recent Yearbook. Note to Maj.
H. K. White-please add to the list.
It's a funny thing about stamps,
bhey have a character of their own.
In going through the auction eatalog
put out by EdSIOn Fifiekl for his sale
the end of October, we saw the photograph of a stamp that struck a
responsive chord. The item in ques·
tion was lot 968, described as a 1/S'\arlet vermilion, Scott #9, very faint
thin, four full margins, supel'b appearance. We keep a library of alJ
interesting Newfoundland items and
this tim-e we went all the way back
to Nov. 10, 1942, when the same identical stamp was sold by Vahan
Mozian in their auction. At that time
it was not described as thin and we
wonder if it aoqwired the thin spot
subsequently as it did not look thin
at that time. As we recall the late
Spencer Anderson bollg'ht that stamp
for $217, we were the underbidders.
Ever since that day we had wondered
what had happened to that stamp and
lh ere it is 11 years later. It is surprising how often .stamps reappear
and move from one collection to another. It is al6o very interesting and
is part of the romance of stamp collecting.
B. R. Harmer have a seldom seen
lot comin~ up in their London auction on Nov. 10. It is a copy of Scott
#75 but with the red an<l the black
surcharge. There are only supposed
to be 40 of these and they are seldom offered for sale. Strangely enough, they are almost always slig.htly defectiv·e -this one being describe:!
as creased and small thinning. A real
rarity nevertheless.
The Equitable Stamp Co., of 505
·!Yth Ave., in New York has two very
intere1sting items coming up in their
sale to be held on Nov. 9, 1953. The
first is a !block of four of the 3¢
long Coronation consisting of two
vertical paw imperf between. It has
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just been listed in Scott and was originally listed in our column in Oct.
'52. The second lot is· an imperforate
o.g. block of four of bhe 4¢ Scott
#'l:47, originally listed in our column of April '63. It is the first time
to our knowledge that either of these
items has appeared on the open market and we'll try and report on the
prices realized in a subsequent column.
The prospectus is in from H. R.
.Harmer discussing the "Palace Co:lections of Egypt" and all they have
to say about BNA is as follow.,,
Many of the Colonies contain choic ~
items whilst BRITISH NORTH A·MEB:liCA inch1des some unusual lots''.
T·he sale is to be held Feb. 17 an-t
18, 1954.

*

NEW PRECANCELS
I have mentioned previously aJbou t
the precancelled new &tamps - they
are now availa·b le in the 4¢ and 5¢
Queen overprinted with numbers of
Montreal, Toronto and Quebec. I had
a long discussion with the responsibb
post office people some months ago
about making these items available
to collectors. Until recently only the
coils were sold precancelled. From
now on every preeancelled stamp will
be stocked by the Agency.
All outside frames on stamps No.
249 to 255 and 268 to 273 respectively were laid down from one plata
only; C9 falls in this group also.
Lookin~ at the top of the frame above bhe last A in CAN ADA one of
the vel'tical lines in stamps 268 to
273 is in all eases worn. On 271 thi'l
line was retouched, indicating that
this plate was laid down last, as al!
the others do not show the retouch.

*

BOSTON SOCIETY ACTIVE
The Boston (•Mass.). University's
Philatelie Society ·h as started of the
present seas·on with a bang, with an
exhibit of material from the National
Postage Stamp Collection loaned by
the Smithsonian Institute in Washington, D. C.

JIM GOODWIN'S

•'

B.N.A. Postal History
Column · ••
B11 H. W. L.
COLUMN .NO. 18

Steamboats on Lake Ontario
While browsing through an old tbook shop I picked up "Th~ Progress of
America" by Mac.gregor and published in 1846. It seemed to me that the
·book was old enoug.h to have some inf·ormation regarding the ·e1lrly 19th
Century that might have some philatelic importance and I was not disappointed. I hope that it will prove of inter.est to the readers of TOPIICS.
"The following lists of steam vessels employed in the ·navigation of Lake
Ontario and the S•t . Lawrence, inclulde all that hav·e ft>een .so employed, from
the first use of steam on those wat ers, and whebher built on the United
States or the Canadian side. We are indebted for the statement to Mr. John
DiSiturnell. The amount of tonnage propelled by steam, on the Canada side,
will be seen to be not far from four times mor't! than the amount belonging
to the American side; a difference which though in part aeeounted for, by
the great extent of waters exclusively •Canadian, is still, notwithstanding this
fact, a greater difference than would, we apprehend, have been generally
supposed to exist."
"DAILY LINE OF STEAMERS"-"A numerous meeting, called by his
worship the mayor, WillS ·held recently at the Albion Hotel, on the wbject of
forming a Joint Stook comp.any, with a capital of £20,000., to run a daily
line of . steamers between Quebec and Montreal. Several resolutions were
passed to that effect, and a committee of twenty-five appointed to .solicit
sUbscriptions to the stock. Mr. J. Ryan showed a list of persons wibo had
already subscribed to the amount of upwards of £5,000. (Qu·ebec Gazette).
"PROPOSED STEAMBOAT BETWEEN TORONTO AND GODERICHT.h e estimates· of a steamboa:t to be worked by a propellor, in order that it
may pass the W·e lland Canal, have been .brought to our notice by a correspondent. It is proposed to .b uild a steamer at St. Catherine's, whidh would
cost £4,600. to ply between Toronto and Goderich. It is" expected that such
a vessel will make twelve trips during the .s.eason, carrying 2500 ·b arrels of
flour, 100 tons of merchandise, and sixty passeng-ers, and that this will produce a clear profit, after all expenses are paid, of £3,000, or above fifty per
cent, after all allowances are made for contingencies.
"Various individuals are mentioned as being willing to take shares. T>he
people of •Goderich are s:aid to be willing to take £2,000. of it, and the Can.adla Land Company pays fi'fty dollars to an American boat as a premium
every time it touches ·Goderich, whicth they would prefer paying to Canadian.
388
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We al'e unacqUainted with the grounds on which these calculations have been
made, but would recommend the parties who have made them to come openly
forward with their names, and lay the plan regularly before tlhe public, if
they cannot have sufficient subscriptions privately. One thing is certain,
that Toronto and Goderich, the terminations of the proposed line, would derh e mate1ial benefit from such a new medium of intercourse, as well as every place on the line where it might be deemed expedient to touch." (Toronto Globe) .
Unlfortunately no dates appeared in connection with the foregoing items
but it is mo.re or less indicated that they were from the early 1840's. "The
following is a list of America-n steamboats, built and running on Lake Ontario, since their first introduction in 1816. Those marked • are broken up."
BRITISH STEAMBOATS BUILT AND RUNNING ON LAKE ONTARIO
Built
181<6
U.117
1819
111M
18:M
1825
182'5
1828
1•829
Hi•SO
18.S!1
1833
18,s;2
1831
18CJIS
1888
183'3'
18331
I83'4o

T on a

Name
Frontenac •
Charlotte •
DalhoWile •
Toronto •

700
160
3.50

Where built
Kingeton
d o.

!Tescott

200

Toronto

Qu~ton.

360

Queell8ton

Canada •

,2160
+00

BrockVillle

Niagare. •

.Alclopeo •

Sir James

lC~t

•

QreeJt Bl'flt&Jn> •
'T!roquole •

John

By .

WJlllam IVth
'l'ra3:lait
·B rit:a.n. ()al4 tq>)
CobouJ'I'

4160
2100
700

100

'l'ocronio
Ndaga.ra.

Kingwton

Prescott
do.

200

Kl.!lpton

~~

G&nanoqu e
Oakville
Klngeton
Cobouq
BrookvUle

8160

BrockvU~

200
600
8160

Klngaton
Com. BaTl'le (lost In 18'42)

300

:Klll!geton

~IS

18~·

Union

300

Klngetoo,
Oa.kvllle

1836
1'8o317

St. Geo1'g&
&r Robel¢ PMl

1&&7
1833

,oo,

MO
(de.Kroyed by t'h.e Patrlote In 1831)
%00
Gore

IS~&

Queen VIctoria
Hen. G flderwleeve

Kingeton

BrockvWe
Niagara

!00
260

K.blptJon

do.

18'4~

Hlglh1&n4er

aoo

1840
18..0

Albdon

100

Coteau du I..fu:
IBr.odkvllle

Amerliol;

'800

!NJaga.r&

18~

City o.f Twonto

600

1840
.1841
lS.l

Sloverelp
Prlnceae Royal
Canada

-47$

do.
do.
4o.

~0

~()Itt

~-411

Froo.~

Klinpton

184<1

Sl.r Charles
Prince ot Wa.lee
Adm.l.r.al

!00
'200
000
400
400
400

1·8~12

118'42
1314a
18•4'8

c.

JU8t.

RobliDieon

mcJiPH

100

do.
do.
Nill.g84'8.

. do.
do.

AMERICAN STEAMBOATS BUILT AND RUNNING ON LAKE ONTARIO
1'81~

1818
a.-8211

Ontario •
.SOphia. •

M&rtha ·Os:dm •

1830
1831:
l '8:n
18821
186®
1!1!34

HIM
L83!6
1837
1:8391
H!S-9
181411
1841
l&-4Z
1$~

~ •
Cllli.Nee Carrol •
Pa.ul Flry •
Unilted t&llate&

160

iBrownvUle

100

~ett'•

~

H8.111bour
Ogdenebu'l"g
do.

.L5()
1200
FrenCh Ore.ek
(JliOw named Dolphin and OIW'l'lled in Canada)
Oawego (lhu:Ll now uaed as
<400
081W.ego
a. tim'b er abJI)) •
John Ma.relban
~0
Lake Erde
Onedda.
800
O.Wego

BW:k Ha.wk

Tel.a.ph
.st. La.wretroe

.200
4160
ll50

~

George

Oll:n!tlon

lOO

eo

.Preeldent

Dexter

Oawego
Puttney:v1Jle
Oswea-o
do.

Le.dy of the Lake

-t2l6

4o.

Rocbeeter

~

•

BRITISH GOVERNMENT VESSELS
13315

Traveller

8;0()

Nlaga.re.

1888
184<2
184.2

.Expet"lmAmmt
MOhawk (iran

160
160

K1ngeton

v~l)

700

Cberokee

4o.
4o.

Ericson Propellors, running from Oswego to Chicago
1841

1<&4~
Chicago, Oarweg10
Va:ndaillla:
o.ll 150 tons and all bUilt wt o.....ego

New York

"In addiltion to the above Jist of British steamboats, of .a large class,
there are a number of smaller boats and Ericson Propellors, running from
Kin.geton to Montreal, passing down the rapids of the St. Lawrence River,
and returning through the Rideau ·Canal, carrying an immense amount of
produce, mer<iliandise and passengers. Wilen the Beauharnois Canal is completed, vessels of a large class can run direct from Montreal to the Upper
Lakea."
In the same book I also noticed something else that may prove of interest to those intereS'ted in steamboat letters, markings, etc. Figures covering
the number of vessels cleared !·rom the ports of Quebec and Montreal for the
year 1842 are given and this is only a year or so after the Cunard Contract
Mail Packet service was started. It is reported that 714 vessels with a tonnage of 262,400 tons cleared from Quebec for Great Britain. From Montreal
71 vessels cleared for Liverpool wibh a tonnage of 22,353 a.nd 20 were cleal'OO
for London with a tonnage of 6,07·0. An additional 28 cleared for Glasgow
aggregating 9,058 tons. This will give us some idea of !how many more ships
cleared from Quebec than from Montreal and could indicate the greater
scarcity of incoming letters with the Montreal Ship Letter marking in comparison with those bearing the Quebec Ship Letter marking.
.Information relating to the steamboats on Lake Erie is also availa.'ble
from the same source and if memhers are intereSited it will be published. It
ehould be born in mind that llhis ·source is not being represented as ·being
100% accurate but inasmuch as Macgregor was Secretary to the Board of
Trade it would seem reasonable to a ssume that care was taken in the compilation of statistics and in the mid 1840's ther-e should have lbeen no great
difficulty in g-etting the facts about the 1815 to 1845 period. Merry Chrlstm·as and a Happy New Year to all!
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•Pa., philatelic exhibition for his collections of Queen Victoria and British North America.
As chairman of the BN APS Publicity Committee, Al's main concern
is to keep our Society before the eye3
of the philatelic world, supplying the
press with items of inter-est connected with the Soeiety. He will be .g lad
to ·h ear from any of · our members
who hiave suggeSJtions to make regardilllg incre·a sed publicity, provided
it doesn't put the Society to any expense!
The Philadelphia Group is one of
the most active and best organized
in our SO'Ciety and meets on the first
Thursday of each month at the Kessler home. Any of our members who
arc in P.hiladelphia on that day should
visit these meetings and will be assured of a warm welcome.
AI thinks that the British North
America Philatelic Society is composed of the finest people in the
United States and Canada and that
the absence of "cliques" amongst the
members make US' all one happy family. Here is hoping that our Society
always remains that way!

*

No. 51-ALFRED H. KESSLER
BNA:PSer Alfred H. Kessler was
<born in P.hiladelphia, Pa., on Oetober
6, 1908, and has lived j.n the Quaker
City most of his life. He is employe<:!
·by the S:KF Industries, Inc., and has
been associated with that firm for
15 years. One of the greatest "boosters" of ouor Society, AI and his wife
have never missed one of our Conventions and he remarked that ·he hoped
·he never would!
Al has been collecting &tamp·s for
thirty-seven years, startirug with a
world-IW'ide collection and gradually
limiting its s'Cope to a few countries.
In 1946 he began to collect British
North America and Canadian Postal
History, spedalizing in the issues of
.Canada up to the end of Queen Vic·toria's . reign. In 1950 he won the
President's Award at the Pottstown,
BNA TOPIC8

BNAPEX WI NN·ERS
The grand awar'Cl winner of BNAPEX-53, Montreal, was Graham Fairbanks of Westmount, Que. Two medals a-warded by the Lieut.•Governor
of the Province of Quebec went to
Gerald W ellburn, Duncan, B. C., and
George Marler, Montreal.
·Gold, silver and <bronze medals awarded by the Society were won by
Charles P. deVolpi, Harry Lussey,
Fred Jarrett, J. A. Calder, Clare
Jephoott and C. G. Kemp.

*

SUCCESSFUL SEASON
RObson Lowe Ltd. fini~hed another
12 months trading recently bringing
total sales for the year to £257,719,
a record for their activities in Great
Britain.
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CANADA
P4J\.TE BLOCKS, lists issued regularly, cu=ent lists include
a few elusive items.
JUBILEE COVERS, a niee selection <1! tile 1897 issue, with
Corner .Cards and Flag Cancels.
SMALL QUEENS, a nice range a!. cancels, a few approval
books available on request.
1859 ISSUES, still a nice lot available wiUh shades and cancels.
PRE-STAMP & STA!MPLE!SS OOViEIRS, some interesting covers in stock, including !Montreal & 'IIhree R ivers straight
lines, al'SiO a fine selection of Orou Borders.

F. GEORGE ATKINSON
Montreal 82, Caaada

3822 Prudhomme Ave.

REPORT
Friday, Octdber 16, 1968
Opened. office 8:55 A.M.
MAII-24 •a uction payments (total $801.40) , one lot returMd (our mistake- sent apology).
3 Mail or-ders-($23.10)
9 Reques ts for "Apfelbaum Auction Story"
Office Transactions-Mr. K. purohased albums and catalogs for his·
High School 'Club {$88.43). ·Gave lh im dis·count. ·M.r. H. brought in
two specialty collections-Benelux and Ge.rmany for next auction.
(We sold his U. ,s. eollection in 1947). Mr. G. left on three day memo
collection of Fractional Currency at $400.00. Dr. G. filled want list
of Poland, Greece anld Turkey-->$31.75. Mr. P . !brought
in Specialized .Finland as promised. (it is a <bewty).
·Should sell within a week. Paid him for his British collection whioh he left yesterday. Sold !him collection of
Br. Stampless (~60.00). Returned ·his U . .S. eollection,
condition not good enough. Mr. D. bought the Fractional Currency collection (1$450.00)-(that's a ! ut
fifty profit.) Mr. T . 'booght 8 U. S. covers from H.
collection ($3.2.50) : Dr. S. and Mr . P. called feyr their
auction lots ($191.75). Nine miscellaneous sales ($43.75). A good new issue day. Closed 5:30 p.m.
This is a sample of our activity.
We invite your participation
aNA TOPIC&

From the Sales Manager .. .
RU LES&. REGULATIONS
E.very now and then we have to toake 6()m>e mem'be.r

.VO rucoount for nOll: tollawi1'11lr certaLn rules 01f the Dep.artmerut. You must un'derSitallld thaJt we are
oomp61J.ed to '3Jot •firmly ·in a.ny sudh instance tn all due OOMiderattom Ito waltdng
buyers MlJd oollc!l"s. You 01141' readJHy und()II'S•tamd .t hll,t, wheru a member h<>UL9 up
a cl>rcu~t for m.UJCih. Ianger (19omet:1mes weekB) tlhialn 1tlhe al·lowed five dii.'YIS, th'OSie
fol!OIW.ing an .tfu.e rou,te are jus,Mf.ied in· w.ond·e r!.ng a.nd WeJ11 oomplainln·g abOU:t
not ·g>ettlng a oirooit when w.e may h.a.ve advised ane was on 11ts way. You coan
also appl'e<>ia~te haw, when a mem:be~r Jlorge1ls to slgm. :the spa0019 trom W'hlc.h
·he took stamps and Wihon ·the n.eXJt on ltlhe route doeosn!t re(l)<lll'lt suc:h a. cOIIl.dlltlon,
mudh time Ls l ost clheoklng ·b a.ck ·before those ·books a1re ag8Jln' sEmlt: <YUt. Our
policy Is to serve the buyers ;and sellers to their benefit Whatever way ·~t lfuoulld
be, amd we mtl$1t 111rud wil:l observe ltlhat :pollioy even to OIC00.81Km&tly booominlg
stern In the offeal/d.()II''& oplndon. .NJEWSE read th.e a::Uiles of t'he Department
pr.1ntteod on. eve!"Y' ch1Cuit .book, route Sheet and pure.hwie L!'eiP'Ort IMld follow them

to your adva.nta.ge am:l everylOne elsee..

J"'I.lEASE.

Seaaon.'s Greetings to everybody 11111d m'aJIIIY, many

~ for

&endl.nig us,

1110w and: l.aiter, tJhloee

Stamps you want to sell
Large Queens &. Small Queens
Ideas for new aer"vicea to you
J ames T. · Culhane, Slales Mana.ger
119 Mo ntgomel"y Avenue
Coleaton, Nol"l"letown, P • ·
(Bla.nJ.k: .b ooks

l·Oc

ea.db.~S

for 216c)

Report of. the Secretary . ..
NiOv.EM!BER 15, l:96•8

NEW ME MBERS
L'l.'().9 ~Burn&, Dr. 0. G., MaJPle Clreek, Siaak., ~
1110 Cla,lihouill', Rleband S .. -c/:o TM Arotic PhHrutellst, P. 0. Box 75, Sitka, .AJluka
lill:l Day, .A!rtJhur D., -8'7'8 Westo.n: Road, ·TorOn1to ·9, Ollit., Camada
llJ12 H'el!ldee, Homer W., No. F1reem:an: Road, OrC'haro Park, N. Y.
1.1:1'3
1U4

H.Ul, Allberl, 736 - 17:tJh Avenue W., Ca.lgacy, Alta., CelnadA
Hwne, Brien, Z70<9 Molll1:Xlatm Cree~Cent, Ca:}gla.ry, .Mta., Ca.na.da.

llJl!& Morell, M.a,j<or Harry, Mruple •Street, Suttan, Que., Canada.
11116 Mal:l'etlt, Flra.tllk l.fuL., 3•188 ,Summ.ilt .street, ColumbWJ
OhLo
11117 :Richar~n, Bid;ney T., 4'10 - 1•l:bh Aven.ue N. W., C8;Ig:a.ry, A:lta., Canada

z.

APP L ICATIONS PENDING.
Georges, 1-5 Rloberval Street, Quebec, Que., Canlll.dla.
Brewster, Leslie w., 11254 K!in~gS. Aovenue, Hollyburn· P. o., B. C., Oamlada
CO<>ilre, A!run:a. K., ~ C'Oite .Sit'. Asnitoine Road, Westmotllll.t, Que., oa.n.ada ~
Cro!IS, S. M., 19•1 Magog :Stll'eet, lSh61l'bil"ooke, Que., Canada
Davlidsion·, Edgar, 82 'Dhurlow ROiad, Hampstead, Qu-e., CamadA
dle'Vollpt, .Mar.gar.et, 471~ Grosvenor A venue, Montre8Jl, Que., Canada
Dolbec, Pl!iul H .• C. P. P. 0. Box 50!5, Quebec, Que., Ca.nadla.
Enlgelllta.rdt, G. J., 1319 Cu•trting Sltreelt., C'oaJtloook, Que., Ca.nada
FiUo.D, Geor<ge E., 45:1 - 21tl.'ld ;Street, Quebec, Que., Canada.
Qlla.MOO, J. G., JJ5 We1Mmlg'ton ,sweet W., TO'I'onto, Ont., Cama4:a

.A,J)!l"iJ,
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Horne, H. H .• 97 LecavaHer ,S!.i-eet, Sit. J.Ja.urel!llt, Que., C8illa.de.
Howa.rd, Llone: D., AT.dttnOTe Road, Patpa.kura, Auckland, New Zoo.Ja.nd
KMnedy, A. D .. ~82~ - 107 Street, Bdtmonton, Alta., Oadldal
Kl'op.ke, lMJt.er R., 902.~ So. Omemon t , Chicago 20, Dl
MO.bte, Ra.ymlond, 3638 Addington, 1\lonb'eal 28, Que., Canada.
Puglh, "'r.ilfrEd G., 5o617'5- Ga.tineau A venue, Apt. 1';1, Mon.tr~. Que., CAna.da.
Rlawu.k, J lmmy, Rall'wa.y Quarters, Margil, Basra, Iraq
Todd, Nonma:n, Ha,ppls.burg'h, NOJ'ItoJ.k, En'g'la.ndl
T·rabanlt, George G., St. Petersburg Times, St. Peterslburg, F'la.
WedJbu'l'n•, Ethel May, Box 41217, Duncan, B. C., Ca.n.ada
APPLICATION S FOR MEMBERSHIP

( O bjections m u st be f ile d with in 15 d a y s a fte r month of publication)
C!lalll.e, Davld B., SlmmOilld & Rd., ~1!\.ti'NI.y.vl·lle, B. C., Canada. (CX) CA.N, B. C.lo!lth llind 2(l•bh ccnJtury mlnlt and· used postage and us.ed blocks. P'LaJte Blocks.
Co11s, O.H. M. 'S . Minrt. booklet pa.nee. Ml.rut. and used al:mn.a.ils. R. R., 2l and
4-rmg 08Jilce ll.n.tioM~. ·SRECIAilrY- Sma;ll Queens. l"'rqpc)sedi bY B . C. Blrtkis,
No. 7-4.
Hunt, Hal'rls R., Lau rel Wa.y, Norfolk, Co.nn. (DCX) OAN, N.FD, N.B., N.S.,
P.E.I.- Uilh anJd roth cervt'UrY mint an<l used J)OS'tage and mlrvt blocke. Colis.
{).H. M.S. M:Jnt booklet panes. :\1lrut, used and semi-oU!clal al..nnaila. Ft-ood!B
and Es.say-s. "Loeals". Proposed l>y L. W. Banks, No. s.atl.
l..ee, Walter R , Clln:t()ll, B. C., C8.llla.dh. (CX) CA!N'---<19th. a.nd1 2<Xal cGllltury mint
arud' used pogtage. Coils. Proposed bY J. C. St. Llaurent, No. 1006.
N~. Guy V., 33•8>0 Rid·g ewood R.d., AIPt. 304, Montrea.~. Que ., Canladla. (CX)
P~oposoo by C. P . deV.ol'J)i, No. 21&6.
Stwnr, Dr. F. A. E., 713• M-ain St. E., J.Ja.mb(rt31, Onlt., C8Jil~dla. CCX) OAN, PROV19!Ul a.nJd 20•tih cetlJtuJ.'Y used ;postll'ge and blooks. Co1!s. "LoC!lJls". R. R., ternfotorlwl and flag cancellations. Proposed by J, Levine, ~o. 1.
C H ANGE S O F ADDRESS

Balassa, Dr. Joseph .J.. 96 Higlh ISit., Breltltleboro, Vt. (fooan Plaio Alto, Cal.)
Cha.dbourn.e, A. L. , 11107 W. 62nid Ave., Vancouver, B. C., Cana.da
Ocyder>ma.n, ){. W .. Dluwer 100, Bissett, 'Man., Canada.
Falt·ba.nks, Gordon H.. 1818 Solano Dr. N. E., Albuquerque, N. Mexico (!rom
lllt1hn.ca., N. y.)
FletcGler , E. D., 1844 Knox R oad, VanC01JV&r 8, B. C., Canada
He.ll, A. H., 3·528 A.lbent ,st., Regina, Sa$., C&nada..
Mms, J. Harvey, 974 N!O. Holliston, Pa.ea.dena ~. Call!lt.
MOII"l'lson, Lt. C. O'G., U .IS.N., U6Go() Eva. S.t., Mountai!Il V1Ern', Ca.llt.
.Sipchs, R.upol'Jt M., 477 Bayview AYe., A,pt. 15•5, Toronlto, Onlt., Cam.ada
Staltoal, W.esJ.c.y, ~03!1 Rae St., Rewtna., SlaA&k., Canada.
ThO«'ne, James T .. c/o L. H. Gibson, NiFID #1 , Ame~S~buey, MOJ!!IS.
'.Dre.th~YWey, F/L R. B., C Plams, 1/DO·E, AF.RQ, RIC'AF Otlbwwa, Onlt., C~Lna.da
(from Moolcl.n:e Hat, Alta.)
vonKllppetel n, Ray V., 163.'6 Hlllcrest Ave., Or1ando, Fla.
'Wnrren, :Miss M. H., 22119 No~ Hampson Ave., Tu0$0I1, Ariz.
Wiley, Gerald, 1.:!9 William St., Al])t. 8, Wa.tel'ltown, N. Y.
"VIlsdon, J. F., Box 4158, H amilton, Ont., Oana.da
Wlae, Joseph M., 108-14 - 6'5-bb Roe.d, Forest H.l:lls, N. Y.
RES IGNATION S RECEIVED

98>() .Benma.n., Henry, 2.31'9 Cllntol'll AvCOlUe S., R'Ooheet:er 1J8, N. Y.
1028 Whl•t eley, R. :\of., W10odbury, Durley Rd!., Searoon, Devon, En.g.liatiJd
R'ESIGNATION ACCEPTED

Guylee, Ml's. Ed~tlh W., 40•3' 'W'Ihi'I'IJowda.le Rd., ISiheMiel.d 11, Eng.La.ml
MEMBERS HIP S UMMARY

T01'A:L MEMBBRiSlHi!P, Oobober 15, 11953 ••... . • .• ••.•••..••. 801'
NEW i\11ElMiBIDRS, Nov.em'ber 115, 195'3 ..... .. ...•••.•••• ••
II

810
lUllSO!GNIATIOtN

~D.

November :115, •19153 ••• ••.••

TOTA:L MEMBER.smP, November 115, 19531
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OFFICIAL NOTICE-NOMINATIONS
'11he follOlw.ing merniboer&' names have been p.lae&d in· nomination for
the olif.!oe of Board of •GovernQr.s. The •Secretary, not ·hearing :to the contrary befo-re December 1:5, 1·91fi31, wlll cause these names ·t o be entered on
the Olftf1cial Ballot for ·tlhJe Election of Board Ol:f Govern:ors for 1954-19•57.
Richard P. Hedley, Buffalo, N. Y.
Vincent G. Greene, Toronto, Canada
Jamee N. Sl11one, T oronto, Ca41Jada
Submitted by: Nomlnatmg Comm.

Richard P. Hedley, BuMalo, N. Y.
Vincent G. Greene, Toronto. Canada.
Alfred Whitehead, Allllherst, N.S., Can.
<Submitted by: Five mernb. N.Y. Group

From the President ...
Dear Fellow BNAPSerThis month I wou•t d :like to take a !little time to
pol.nt out how easy it ·w>oul-d be for us 100 •have a.n
IDXJMbi<tion rut X!agara Falls next y;oo.r bhat would
b e the fi:nea•t shO•W·l!ng of B. N. A.. material -tha.t ha.d
ever b-een' tg<a:thered tog-ether at a ny t ime or any
pl'IIJCe.
:l\10Qlltreal .put o:Jl' a g>ood Sh101w, there !s· no questron. about :t'hiat. Tile same go.es for ItJha.oa. the year
before, Ph!la.deLphia, 'I'oron1to amd Bu1lfa1o way ba.ck
in< '49. HO.W·ever ea.dh year it will be n!O<ticed ·th'll!t
S.'()(lll·e o.t fue ,p.rev,l.otus yeaa-'s. exlhillY!tors dlrOIP out and
new nSJm.es a:ppear to ·take tlheir .places with ohe result ttha.t ·the ove!'alLl n'll'lllber of exhib!tott1s fails to
i'lllc-reaSJe to t'he eJCbent :tlhatt lit slhou1d. It is h'UIIllan
nature to make that -l ittle extra effort. •to exhibit in
your Local Sihow wlher.eas tllhere lSI not tihe s8li'Ile ln.oontt'v.e :to g>et tih'OSe pages tS>et up for ·tihe S!hmv tihat is• going to take place a
few 'buni<Lr'ed: miles• awaJY UJJJder the direction of a'Ilbther ,group,
IN'ow tet us start with the Montreal ·S'how. We haJd 29 di•f.feren<t exMbltoi1S
out ·Oif a . mean:bensih'l_-p off .about 780 Sind even after mlakl-ng a.Howa.nce for tlhose
wlho could not be IQOilJSdde'!'ed· as .pot·eruUal ex'htlbitors tihe peooentage pantlctpa.tion lJS not :too I!"Oibus.t. N'ev.ertlhele.s~s If we could count: on. t'bose .who exhibited
for :the !first tlm'E! a;t Montreal, 1t10 su.pport the -Sihow, iru continutng to eJCh!blt
thEm we WQUld be ov·er th e f.ii1&t ihwrdle in. our .effort. tu Mise tihe level Oft pail"t1ci}:)art.l!on and attraotiv.ene.s.s> of -exh<!blts• t o a polm where a BNAP:S Exhfbttion
wO'llld• become a. llliUJ91t tlor botih pr.ofess•l-ona:ls &'lid· co-llectors• !Jnltereslted m keepIng abreasJt df w'hart. "'"as giOing on in B. N. A. p'hi1atel;y.
The seco.nd .stelp must be to bring QIU•t of hid:!Jng t'he coll'ectlons t1hat are not
sihoWlDJ xegmlarly, or at ·MI. tor any ·one of mam;y reasons. Naturally I am not
·in. a pos!Jtion to know more than a small tra.ctiO'Il of .flbe memb-ership well
enough to :have an'Y id-ea of the ma,terlal In theiltr ·colleCitiom ·Flurr-t.herm'Ore I aan
eXJdludlrrg all thos~e :f'l'om o•verseas. a~tih·ough I WQuil:d: ·J.ik.e to see mo:r.e of th~r
phl:latell:c ·ptrOIPCrt1es . • . However wi.tiMn these limH·at!OIIlS I werut th:rou,gJh the
yea:r ·book 81nld t ·h e following ·names, and there mus:t be many <tlhwt I ov.el'looked,
&trucl< me as bei.ng OfWners of mateTita:l thwt I wO'll•ld llk.e Ito .soee at our neJOt Shaw
becauSle It i.s only by tookln·g .at the other fellows eX:MMt that YQIU lea.nv--and I
mhillllk w-e are all !Jrutoer.ested fn broa.denmg our k.tlJowledge or our SIJ)ecda!lty. Here
goes- Mlison, · Baln, Bwntleld. Bayley, Bertrarrn, Bllll•]{,s, Bl<Yis, Boggs, Bond,
BUJI'kie, Oa.m!Pbehl. Call1lham, Came-, Chadbourne, Cul'hwne, Fee, Flr.th, Galt,
Gates, Higgln,!<on, Hyde, Kay, Keally, Kea.sler, Law, W. 0 . Loo., Llewellyn,
M.a.l{epeace. 1\:ta.oMas.t er, :Vf.cDOQllougth, McLella-n, ).11inUtse, .Moll, Park, Peterman,
P J,g'S'Qitit, Qurui1les, .Soott, White and W•hl<bebead·. Here we 'ha'Ve 4:0 collectors
flhl\tt I th:lnk 'hav.e mSJtet·ia.l ,t'h.aJt otih-er co·N ectors w _? uld Hke to see. How ma.ny
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more coul'<l be Mlded I.e problemwtlow1 bllit I think 1Jha,t evecy· m:erobe.r whO
rea.dil this w!Ul be able to add several llll8.mes of collootonr !tiba.t ma.y have veey
~nterestln,g matei'ial thrut mosot or us• 1cn>ow oobhlng Whatsoever a.bout. I ha.ve
pu!1poseLy .left ou.t a few na.mes t-o<r V8JI'ious reasons· a.lthoug1h there ·u nothing
I would like better t'h:an to see them on our list of Exhibitors for 1!96'4-.
. N1ow tf we can ·h old on. to itJhie ~9 .Mollltres!l ex.hi! blitore an'<l add the a:bove
m'ellltion>ed. names to tlhe l:t.et for 1954 we will have 69 ,pwrt1ctpe.n\ta Wli>th perilwpe
85 to 100 indllv.ldual ex'h1b1t&-;a.lllld. that, my frrends, •would be a. rea.l .SlHJOW.
.Ml <fua.t 1s needed is for ea.ch on-e to mak>e U(l) h ·l s min'<l NOW t'h!at he I.e goLnig
to do h·is ailtare t>O' make tlbe Nie,gara Show a. 8U(P.er dooper by ;putting in a.n
exihiltbtt, even' (Mil'e d'J'Sime wHI do the t<r.Lok. Remember the old ea.Y'ing aboult far
wway fieldls 1-ook-tng •g reener--you •may THINK tJhat yo1lll' llii8Jterlad hiold8' no ln.teres~t for tlhe oother fellow y>et you are all eyes looking an: o'ther exhd'b.l.ta, whdoh.
to the onEIUJtral olbl&erver, wre 1lJ() batter tJhQJil youn~~.
[ oon'lt tlrllllk I am Vliotatlong aJily confldemee Willen I belil you tha.t you.r o!ficet'lS rund Borurd members a:re CUt1reonltly worktn:g hard. :to set \lip 81 :pennanenlt
set olf reg;ulatlons gove:r:ndng fluture- exh1Jb<ltlons tlhat w.ill giVJe ev~ a.n incemitl•v e t.o par.t:lcLpate on as ev.em a footing as it 1s hu.rnem~y :POoSSible to d~.
Let's all pJ~h t.n amd do our sthare bY S!tar.Ung onow to ·~ tha.t ex'hibLt for
N iagllllra FalLs.

(By tlhe time ~u r ecelv.e tihds Issue of TOPICoS YOIIIl' m:Lnidl w.lll probably be
on things otJh·ea- thrun s"taJn,ps M you make prepall"ati'OillJ9 lf.or :tlhe hoo1lda.y season.
However a.moong your New Y.eaT'e reso1U'tJloll$1 let otJhere be one ·to otlll a. tre.me
.at N.lag1ara In· '64~·a.t is on~ :thlalt yoou will ·b'e ruble to keem>! By.e tor now a.n11
a. Very Merry Chiristmas to all a.nd Beo&t WdSh.es tolr ·aJ PirOSIPerous aJnd Ha.popy
New Year!
merlca'•
leadilng Periodlcate
at
publlehers' l01West rates. Serviced
flhroughout tJhe worl4. Bedard PubUOIIJtdOIJ;8, Box 4117, Detroit al., Mich~ u. s. A.
(104-11)
Reeerved for Members of

Classified Topics

BNAPS Only
RATE8-2c per word per leeue; 600
worda to be ueed •• deelred, $8.00.

.

FOR SALE

BULLETIN NO. 15

BETTER CANADA. .SetJJ., slneJe., m!int
blookJI. Send Want L1sttJ (with r efereneeft), H. G. saxton,. 189 Twelfth
Ave., N. E., Ca.lgaJl'Y, Alta., Canada..
(9S tf)

MINT
USED
MINT
USED

CANADA-19th &: 20th
CANADA-19th &: 20th
NEWFOUNDLAND 20th
NEWFOUNDLAND
19th-20th
ANTIGUA
TRINIDAD &: TOBAGO
PLATE BLOCKS
B. C. CLEARANCE SETS
LITERATURE
together with many other
special offers.
A eopy is waiting for you to
be mailed on receipt of 25c
·(refundable on fi.rst $2.00 order). Stam~a or coin.

WANTED
CANADIAN PLATE BLOCKS--s.I:D.ce
19!7-wanted to buy or exchange. T .
·B. Higginson. Flnoh, Ont.

SQUARED

CIRCLE

p08tmarke

on

1~98

M&IP Stampe. G. P. Lewie. 14
Jeeele ,st., &a.mpton, Ont., Caoa4a..
(llt-tt)

LITERATURE
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS to A COPY FOR CLASSIFIED TOPICS
ahould atilt be eent to the Editor,
rather than to the Advertieing
Manager. Thle oopy muet rsaoh
the Editor by the 15th of the
month. Dleplay ada go to the new
Advertlelng Manager, by the 10th
of the month.
878

.·

L. A. Davenport
c,

230 Lonsmount Drive
Toronto 10
CANADA
Member CYf all major Societies
8HA TOPIC8

